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The effect of nonlinear propagation on the shape of the focal volume has been assessed by in situ plasma emis-
sion imaging during the subsurface processing of a commercial phosphate glass. The sample was processed
with an elliptically shaped femtosecond-laser beam at 1 kHz repetition rate and scanned transversely with
respect to the writing beam axis. As a consequence, optimal conditions for minimizing undesirable nonlinear
propagation effects during the production of optical waveguides by direct laser writing have been determined.
Under these conditions, it is possible to induce structural transformations and still preserve the focal volume
shape associated with the linear propagation regime. While at low pulse energy a single scan laser-written
structure does not support a guided mode, the use of multiple scans with minimized nonlinear propagation
effects enables the production of optical waveguides. The latter show a significantly improved performance in
terms of the refractive index change and propagation losses when compared to single scan waveguides.
© 2010 Optical Society of America
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e. INTRODUCTION
onlinear processing of dielectrics with femtosecond-
aser pulses has opened new routes for the production of
unctional structures for applications in areas like inte-
rated optics [1,2] or microfluidics [3,4]. In both cases, the
aser writing process is based on high peak power densi-
ies that can be achieved when a femtosecond-laser pulse
s focused inside a dielectric, leading to nonlinear absorp-
ion and avalanche ionization [5] in the focal volume and
ts nearby region, where structural changes occur. When
he latter is accompanied by a local increase in the refrac-
ive index, optical waveguides can be produced by trans-
ating the sample transversally with respect to the optical
eam axis [6]. This approach has been successfully ap-
lied to the production of various integrated photonic
omponents such as splitters, amplifiers, and lasers
7–10].
From the point of view of laser sources used,
emtosecond-laser subsurface structuring can be divided
nto two processing regimes: high repetition rate (HRR)
nd low repetition rate (LRR). In the HRR regime, low en-
rgy pulses at repetition rates typically of hundreds of ki-
ohertz are used, and the material modification is affected
y heat accumulation and its later diffusion, favoring the
roduction of structures with a circular cross section
11,12]. In the LRR regime (typically a few kilohertz pulse
epetition rates), modification of a material is induced in-
ividually by each single pulse since there is sufficient
ime for the material to recover its initial temperature be-
ween consecutive pulses. In addition, the required pulse0740-3224/10/081688-5/$15.00 © 2nergy (peak power density) is much higher as compared
ith the HRR regime, which favors the presence of unde-
irable nonlinear propagation (NLP) effects.
NLP [13], together with spherical aberration (SA)
14,15], contributes to the distortion of the shape of the fo-
al volume, leading to elongated modification profiles and
reduced efficiency of energy deposition. While it has
een shown that the axial elongation of laser-written
tructures can be overcome by the use of beam shaping
trategies (i.e., astigmatic [16] or astigmatic elliptical
eam shaping [17,18]), the control of NLP effects is more
omplex since it is affected by both material (i.e., nonlin-
ar refractive index) and processing (i.e., pulse peak
ower, pulse duration, beam polarization, processing
epth, beam spatial profile, etc.) parameters. In a recent
ork [13] we have shown that femtosecond-resolved mi-
roscopy can assess the impact of NLP on the distortion of
he focal volume shape. That work also identified pre-
ocal depletion [19] and multiple beam filamentation [20]
s important nonlinear energy loss channels, preventing
fficient subsurface processing.
In the present work we have used plasma emission im-
ging for in situ assessment of the focal volume shape
uring femtosecond-laser processing, minimizing effi-
iently NLP effects and optimizing the performance of
aveguides written in a commercial phosphate glass. It is
hown that it is feasible to induce structural modifica-
ions above the material modification threshold and still
reserve the focal volume shape associated with the lin-
ar propagation regime. In order to improve the perfor-010 Optical Society of America
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Ferrer et al. Vol. 27, No. 8 /August 2010 /J. Opt. Soc. Am. B 1689ance of waveguides produced with minimized NLP ef-
ects, a multi-scan procedure has been used, enabling the
roduction of optical waveguides with a strongly im-
roved performance in terms of both the refractive index
hange n and propagation losses, when compared to
ingle scan waveguides. When compared to the multi-
can scan approach, first reported by Nasu et al. [21] and
ubsequently used in the fabrication of a waveguide am-
lifier [22], it is worth noting that in these works the
cans were repeated with a small spatial displacement in
rder to generate a refractive index modified region with
size/shape adequate for supporting a guided mode. In
he present work, we show the advantages of re-scanning
xactly over the same region.
. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
he layout of the experiment is shown in Fig. 1. A com-
ercial Ti:Sapphire oscillator-amplifier system delivering
00 fs pulses at 1 kHz repetition rate and 1 W of maxi-
um average power is used for irradiating the sample.
he pulse duration can be increased by adjusting the com-
ressor stage in the amplifier system, leading to longer
nd positively chirped pulses. The sample is a commercial
r-Yb co-doped phosphate glass (2.0 and 2.1 wt. %, re-
pectively, MM2, Kigre Inc.). It is mounted in a motorized
tage that allows translating it along either the x- or
-axis, at a constant scanning speed of 100 m/s. A 10,
ong working distance (30.5 mm), and low numerical ap-
rture (NA, 0.26) microscope objective (M.O.1) is used to
ocus the writing beam inside the sample. A 350 m
idth slit is placed before M.O.1 in order to generate an
lliptical beam and thus a disk-shaped focal volume, as
rst reported by Cheng et al. [23] (see also [17,18]). A  /4
ave plate polarizes the beam circularly so as to reduce
ropagation losses [24] and to minimize the appearance of
eriodic nanostructures [25,26]. A processing depth of
.56 mm was used because NLP effects are clearly observ-
ble for sufficiently high pulse energies, while SA effects
an still be compensated by the combination of low NA op-
ig. 1. (Color online) Scheme of the experimental setup used for
lasma emission imaging during subsurface processing. The
emtosecond-laser beam passes through a slit and is focused in-
ide the sample by a microscope objective (M.O.1) while the
ample moves at a transversal scanning speed of 100 m/s. The
lasma emission in the focal region is imaged by a lateral imag-
ng system consisting of another microscope objective (M.O.2), a
ube lens (T.L.), and a CCD camera.ics and slit beam shaping (see [17,27] for further details
egarding the writing setup).
The experimental setup is completed with a 0.42 NA
icroscope objective, a tube lens, and a 12 bit charge-
oupled device (CCD) camera used to image the plasma
mission in the focal region. The plasma images were ac-
uired while translating the sample (100 m/s speed)
ransversally to both the irradiation beam and the optical
maging system axis, in order to maintain the image focus
n the plasma emission region and to avoid cumulative
amage effects. This configuration enables the generation
f a local power density and a total dose similar to the one
sed during the waveguide writing procedure. The
lasma images have been normalized to the CCD expo-
ure time.
. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
igure 2 shows several plasma emission images obtained
or different pulse energies and pulse durations. The
hape of the plasma indicates that absorption occurs well
efore the position of the linear focus of the beam (pre-
ocal depletion [13,19]). For the shortest pulse duration
Fig. 2(a1)], the plasma emission region shows very
learly an arrowhead shape, oriented toward the input
ample surface.
This shape can be intuitively understood in terms of
elf-focusing effects. Since the beam has been shaped with
slit, its spatial profile presents a major axis (i.e., x-axis)
nd a minor axis (y-axis, typically around 20 times
maller than the x-axis in the present work) leading to
wo very different NAs. Both components of the beam ex-
erience very different degrees of nonlinear self-focusing
n what could be seen as a sort of nonlinear astigmatism.
n a complementary simplified picture, the linear focal re-
ion has the shape of a flat disk that will be distorted by
onlinear self-focusing: the inner regions, with higher ir-
adiance, will be pulled toward the surface more than the
uter ones, leading to the observed plasma shape. These
ntuitive pictures get distorted by the appearance of other
ffects (self-phase modulation [28,29] and plasma defo-
using [30] that can lead to the appearance of multiple
aists and complex spatial structures in the focal region)
nd that are more relevant the higher is the pulse peak
ig. 2. (Color online) (a1),(b1),(c1) Plasma emission images ob-
ained for pulses of energies of 9.6 J and pulse durations of (a)
00, (b) 250, and (c) 550 fs. In (d), the pulse duration is 250 fs and
he pulse energy is 4 J. (a2),(b2),(c2),(d2) The corresponding in-
ensity cross sections along the z-axis are shown in the right
and side of the image.
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ppearance of multiple peaks.
In Fig. 2(a1), the large extension of plasma emission re-
ion confirms that absorption of laser energy occurs over
region much broader than that corresponding to the lin-
ar focus of M.O.1. For every pulse energy and processing
epth there exists a threshold pulse duration above which
LP becomes negligible, and thus the absorption is lim-
ted to the linear focal volume region. However, under
hese circumstances guiding is not always achievable as it
ill be shown in Fig. 3.
For comparison, a plasma emission image correspond-
ng to optimized writing conditions (4 J/pulse, pulse du-
ation 250 fs) is shown in Fig. 2(d1), where the minimi-
ation of NLP has been achieved as shown by a nearly
aussian intensity profile in Fig. 2(d2). Thus, we can as-
ume that under these conditions the position of plasma
ntensity distribution is the closest to an ideal linear focus
ILF) achievable in our setup. In Figs. 2(a)–2(c), it can be
een how the plasma distribution approaches the ILF as
LP effects are reduced by decreasing the pulse peak
ower (increasing the pulse duration). Nonlinear absorp-
ion prior to the ILF (pre-focal depletion [19]) reduces the
umber of photons that finally reach the linear focus re-
ion, decreasing the global energy coupling process in the
LF as indicated in [13].
Based on the previous assumption, we have estimated
he efficiency  of energy coupling in the ILF in the pres-
nce of NLP effects. For that purpose we have used the
orresponding overlap integrals,
 =
 I0y,zIiy,zdydz
  I0y,z2dydz Iiy,z2dydz1/2 , 1
here I0y ,z is the plasma emission intensity distribu-
ion corresponding to the ILF [Fig. 2(d1)] and Iiy ,z are
he corresponding intensity distributions for NLP-
ffected plasma emission images [Figs. 2(a1), 2(b1), and
(c1)].
The value of  (Table 1) allows one to compare the en-
rgy coupling efficiency, not in terms of the total amount
f coupled energy, but of the shape of the energy deposi-
ion region when compared to an ideal case. As expected,
increases with the pulse duration since the longer is the
ulse (that is, the lower is the peak power and the less are
ig. 3. (Color online) White light microscopy transmission im-
ges of waveguides produced with 9.6 J pulses of durations of
a1) 100, (b1) 250, and (c) 550 fs. (a2) and (b2) are the near-field
mages of the corresponding guided modes at 1550 nm of the
aveguides shown in (a1) and (b1), respectively. The scale is the
ame in all the images.LP effects), the more the shape of the energy deposition
egion in the material resembles the ILF case.
White light optical microscopy and near-field guided
ode images at 1550 nm corresponding to waveguides
ritten with the conditions of Figs. 2(a)–2(c) are shown in
ig. 3. As expected from the plasma emission images, the
egree of structural modification increases with the pulse
uration due to larger amount of energy coupled in the fo-
al region. For the shortest pulse duration [Fig. 3(a1)], the
hite light microscopy image shows a very elongated
ark contrasted region (tail), caused by nonlinear absorp-
ion in the pre-focal region that results in a negative n
egion. This tail spreads over more than 100 m prior to
he ILF. Closer to the focal region, a white contrasted area
ndicates that light guiding occurs, as confirmed by the
orresponding near-field image of the guided mode [Fig.
(a2)] of relatively large size diameter (i.e., 19 m full
idth at half-maximum), which indicates a poor light con-
nement. When the pulse length is increased to 250 fs
Figs. 3(b1) and 3(b2)], the dark tail gets shortened and
he absorption of pulse energy over a smaller region leads
o material damage (in the form of a clearly visible crack
nside the light-guiding zone). In spite of damage, the
tructure supports a guided mode smaller than that writ-
en with the shortest pulse. Indeed, refractive index
hange estimates performed by measuring the effective
A of the waveguides [31] provide values that range from
n510−4 (for 100 fs pulses) to n110−3 (for 250 fs
ulses). This increase in the refractive index change can
e also inferred by comparing the sizes of the guided
odes in Figs. 3(a2) and 3(b2). For the longest pulse du-
ation [550 fs, Fig. 3(c)], the decrease in NLP with the
ulse duration leads to permanent damage accompanied
y surface chipping after polishing, which disables light
uiding in the modified zone.
In order to minimize NLP effects without generating
uch a damage, an alternative strategy for the production
f efficient optical waveguides was used. Instead of in-
reasing the pulse duration to reduce the peak power of
he laser pulse, we fixed the pulse duration to 250 fs and
hen decreased the pulse energy down to 4 J, for which
LP effects are minimized as shown in Fig. 2(d). For
hese parameters, the refractive index modified region
hows a circular shape [Fig. 4(b1)] although it does not
upport a guided mode at 1550 nm. In order to increase
he refractive index change in the modified region, the
ample was scanned several times, which enabled guiding
t 1550 nm.
The plot in Fig. 4(a) shows the evolutions of the refrac-
ive index change n and the propagation losses of
aveguides as functions of the number of scans. Figure 4
Table 1. Energy Coupling Efficiency Parameter „…
Calculated According to Eq. (1) for the Images
Shown in Figs. 2(a1), 2(b1), and 2(c1)
Pulse Duration
(fs) Figure 
100 2(a1) 0.18
250 2(b1) 0.22
550 2(c1) 0.81
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Ferrer et al. Vol. 27, No. 8 /August 2010 /J. Opt. Soc. Am. B 1691lso includes white light transmission microscopy images
Figs. 4(b1), 4(c1), 4(d1), and 4(e1)] and near-field guided
ode images [Figs. 4(b2), 4(c2), 4(d2), and 4(e2)] of
aveguides obtained after 1, 10, 40, and 80 scans. It is re-
arkable that the transformed region always presents an
xcellent circular symmetry (consistent with the plasma
mission image) unlike the waveguides affected by NLP
Fig. 3). Insertion losses were determined by measuring
he output power of the waveguide coupled to a standard
elecom fiber and comparing this value with the output
ower of the fiber itself at 1440 nm, in order to avoid Er3+
on absorption at 1550 nm. Coupling losses were then es-
imated by calculating the spatial overlap integrals of the
uided mode of the fiber and that of the waveguide, ac-
ording to [32]. In this way, by subtracting the coupling
osses from the total insertion loss, and once Fresnel
osses are computed, an upper limit of the propagation
oss is obtained, as no extrinsic losses are taken into ac-
ount such as longitudinal, transversal, or angular dis-
lacements.
The refractive index change plot shows how n in-
reases rapidly with the number of scans, reaching a
aturation value around 1.510−3. On the other hand,
he propagation losses show the opposite behavior: they
uickly decrease with the number of scans, reaching a
ower limit below 1 dB/cm. This decrease in the propaga-
ion losses may be due to a smoothing in the sidewall
oughness of the waveguides after the repeated scans.
nder these writing conditions, the optimal number of
cans found is around 40 since for larger values [i.e., 80
cans as shown in Fig. 4(e)] a dark central region appears,
ikely due to the cumulative defect formation/damage ef-
ects.
In summary, it has been shown how NLP effects affect
he energy deposition efficiency in laser processing of
ransparent dielectric materials with femtosecond-laser
ulses. By reducing the NLP contribution, the energy cou-
ling efficiency increases, leading to a corresponding in-
ig. 4. (Color online) (a) Refractive index change (n, dashed
ine with circles) and upper bound for propagation losses (solid
ine with squares) at 1440 nm for waveguides written with 4 J
nd 250 fs laser pulses as functions of the number of scans. (b)–
e) White light transmission microscopy and near-field guided
ode images at 1550 nm corresponding to the waveguides in (a).
he number of scans is indicated in the images.rease in n (up to a factor of 2 when increasing the pulse
uration to 250 fs). The minimization of NLP effects also
mproves the spatial profile of the focal region. Still, in or-
er to reduce the pulse peak power, a further reduction in
he pulse energy is required. Under these conditions, the
se of a multiple scanning strategy (over the same spatial
egion) greatly improves the light-guiding performance of
ritten structures. Propagation losses below 1 dB/cm
ere achieved in such structures.
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